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Decision No. ~Q7!J7 -1, oj ~.' • 

.' . 

) 
In the matter ot application ot Southern ) 
Pae1t1c'Company tor an order authorizing ) 
the cons~ct1on at grade or a spur ) 
track across :Mason Street end a switeh ) 
acrOS$ a portion ot said street~ 1n the ) 
City ot Ve.eaTille, County ot Solano. ) 
State ot Calitornia. ) ------) 
'BI ~ COMMISSION': 

Good oause appeer~, 

Applieation No. l46l6. 

1T IS HEREBY ORDERED that the description ot cross~ 
I .., ... 

designated as ,Track Xo. 1 1ll the Commission! s Deeision No~ 19688 
. -

in A;pp11cation No. 1451f. read1ng as tollows: 

'WTRA.C'K NO.1: Beg1tlni»g a.t a point on the South-
westerr,. 11lle, or Mason Street 1n the 'I'0'rt.D. or Vaoaville, 
Com:t.ty o't Solano" State ot Cal1tornie.; distant thereon 
N~ 690' 51' West 560 teet trom a 1-l/4 inch 1ronp1pe 
at the 1nterseotion ot said l1ne With the north l~e 
or Stevenson Street; thence in a straight 1tne so~th 
890 47' East 49.28 :teet· to e. point ot cu:.t'Ve; and thence 
on the. erc o't e. curve conea ve to the right haV1ng a 
radius or 573.l teet a distance ot l25 teet, more or 
less, to the northeasterly l~e ot said Mason Street;ft 

be end the seme is hereby emended to read as 'tollows: 

"TRACK NO. l;::Beginn1ng at a po1nt on the' South
westerI:y J3Jie ot l'lisonStreet in the Town ot Vaca."1111e~ 
COtllltY"'ot Sol.eno~ . State .ot CalUorn1a; distant thereon 
North &9° 51! West5M.22 ~eet trom. e. l~1/4 1:c.ch 1:'on 
p1:pe at the 1ntersect10n. ot .se.1d 11lle with the north 
l11le ot Stevenson Street; thel;oe in e. straight line 
south 890 47·' East. "9.28 teet to eo po1nt ot curve; 
and thence on the .ere ot, a curve concave to the right 
having e. radius 0-: 573.1 teet .e. d1s'tanee o't l.25 :reet~
more or less,- to the. northeasterly 11:c.e of: said lle.son 
Street.·, 

. 
In,all other res:peets this Comm1ss1on·sDee1s1on 



e, 
LV 

lio~, 19688 ot AprU ?:l, 1928, in th1$ matter shall rema1n :in t'Dl.l 

rorce and etteot. 

Dated at San Fre.nc1~co, Cal.1torma, 'this _"""Z'_a:_, _' _ 
dAy 0-: Vay ~ 1928. 
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